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Ram 00hail F;-6y (J:77:i~'I&3"3),bbrn::anci'highlY'6du~~ted:Within a Brahmin

Hindu family, subse'CJ.'I1eri.tly;stU'diedboth ~abican'd 'Persian, karned English,
came into corit~ct'With British Chnstian ;missionaries, and found employment
with the British ~aSt India}:o:!-npaP-y. fIe~J;Iletged>ln the 'early nineteenth
century as ale:iding.'a,dv6ca.t~f':lr'JC71igi()li.s~d~oci;;1 reform:w'ithin India, with

'a particular interesdn"endi.ng.'~~ti, 'the pxac!:icein wbic;:hyvidow5 burned them

selves bn their husbands'fhnecil pyrei '~i823 ;he l-earned ;Ll:?6utaBdtishpbn

, to establish ':I: school ,'in c:M~1itta'thatwas 'to, fqcuson Sanskxit texts and tra

ditional Hll1dlllear:~rig.Docufuerit;2.0.2 recQrdsllls 'response to that school,
aJ:J,d,to .Bd~ishcolohialru1e"in i letter;t:o the B~itish.governor-g~I1eral of
Ihdia.' ,,' ," " ' , ,

,~. : ••• I

, "

Ii1I Why was Roy opposed tot}ie ,creatio~ of this school?,'

13 What does this letter reveal about Roy's attitUde toward Indian and
European cultures?

rn What future did Roy imagine for India? ,, ,

I!!I How would you describe Roy's attitude toward J?ri!:ish colonial rule in
India?

RAM MOHAN Roy
. ":.

Letterfo' Lord Amherst
1823

T',he establishment of a new Sanskrit Schoolli1Calcutta eyinces the laudable desire of Govern-,
TIlent to u:nprove the natives of India by education; a
blessing for which they must ever be gratefuL ... "
When this seminary of learning was propo§ed., .•
we were filled with sanguine hopes that (it would
employ] Europeir~ gentlemen of talent and educa
tion to instruct the natives of India in Math~matics,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Anatomy, and othe~
useful sciences, which the natives of Europe have
'carried to a degree of perfection that has 'rais~d:
them above the inhabitants of other parts of the
world .... Our hearts were filled with mingled fe~l:
ings of delight and gratitude; we already offetedup
thanks to Providence tor inspiring themostgener"':
ous and enlightened nations of the West with the
glorious ambition of planting in Asia the arts and
sciences of Modern Europe.

We find [howe:v;er] that the Government are
establishing a Sanskrit school under Hiridu Pandits°'
to lll1part such knowledge as is already current in
India. This seminary can only be expected to load
the minds of youth with grammatical niceties and
metaphysical distinctions of little or no practical
use to the possessors or to society. The pupils will
there acquire what was known two tho,usand years
ago witli the addition of vain and empty. subtleties
since theri produced by speculative men, such as is
already COmni6rily taught'in ill parts oOndia,,;.

'Neither can much improvement arisetrom '

such 'speculati~)I1S as the following which are the
themes 'suggested by the Vedanta: ° in what manner

,is the soul absorbed in the' Deity? What relation
does it beat to the Divine Essence? Nor will youths

" be fitted to be better members of society by ~he
VedantiCdoctrities which ~each them to believe,
that all Visible thirtgs have no real existence, that as ,
father, 'qrather, etc,> have no actual eritityithey con-,

.>:seqtiently qeserVeno real affection, and therefore
the sooner we escapefi:om them and leave the world
the better ... ; , '

(Tlhe Sanskrit system of education would be
the best calculated to k~ep this country in darkness,

• 1.fsuchhad been the policy of the British legislature.
But as the improvement of the native population is

, the object of the Government, it will c0l1sequentiy
'promote a mo~e liberal and enlightened system of in-
struction, embracing Mathematics, NaturalPhi1o~

,ophy, Chemistry, Ariatomy, with other useful sciences,
which ma)~ be accomplished' with the SUIlli pro

'posed by employing a few gentlemen of talent and
learrung'educated in Europe and providing a College
[urcished ,with necessary books, inst;rurrientsj',:and
other apparatus. In presenting this subjed to your
Lordship, I conceive myself discharging a solei:nn duty

which I ow~ to my countrymen, and' also to that
enlightened sovereign and legislature which have
extended their benevolent care t~ this di.rt~nt tuid,

actuated by a desire to improve the inhabitants, and

therefore humbly trust you will excuse the liberty I
have taken in thus expressing my sentiments to your
Lordship.

°Pandits: learned teachers.

Source: Rammoh1.111 Roy, The E/1gliJh f,yorks oj Raja

Ram11loi1M11 Roy (Allahabad, India: Panini Office, 1906),
47I-74·

"Vedanta: a branch of Hindu philosophy: '



------=::> 1elicited a variety of responses from their colonial subjects-acceptance
and even gratitude, disappointment with unfu.1f1lledpromises, active resistance,

and sharp criticism. The documents that follow present a range of Indian
commentary on British rule from the late eighteenth to the early twentieth
centuries.

During that roughly ISO years, India was Britain's "jewel in the crown," the
centerpiece of its expanding empire in Asia and AfiiC'a'(see-Map'2.o-:-I';"P:""926).
Until the late .1850s,Britain's gro'wing involvement with South Asia was o,r
ganized and led by the British East India Company, a private trading ±"innthat·
had acquired a charter £tom the-Crown alloWing it t~ exercise l1Dlitary,po
litical, and administrative functions in India as well as its own conllilcrcial
operations (see pp. 679-80). As the Mughal Empire decayed, the company
assumed a governing role for increasiliglylarge 'parts of'tiie subcontinent. B1.lt

'-aftedheexplosive upheav;J of the Indian R~bellion of 1857-185~,the British
government itself assumed control of the region. Throughout the colonial
era, the British relied heavily on an alliance with traditional elite groups in
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